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If Yos Can't Boost Don’t 
Knock-There’t Nothin 
Hero for the Knocker.

Thursday, May 30, 1912

UMPHREY & SLEDGE f J ou lrrig?tior.Men Alfalfa
HARDWARE

Raisers, Fruit Tree Folks and Gardeners, why not 
fence your fields with Union Fence before the rab
bits entirely destroy the results o f your year's labor.

— —
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EXTENSION OF RAILROAD
IS UNDER CONSIDERATION

—

Fort Smith ft Weston Plan. Extearioa Late This Year or Eariy ia 1913

PorUles Will Colokrate Fonrtk.
The Fourth of July will bo 

celebrated at Portalee as beflts 
the day and we are going to 
have the surrounding country

SLEDGE
HARDWARE

Should Crops Be as Food as tho Early Season Promises.

Talk of tke Road Bong Built Through Portales and 
People Hero Should Get Busy aud Encourage It.

> *
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Should crops turn out as well 
as they are promising in Okla
homa at the present time, the 
probabilities are that the Fort 
Smith ft Western railroad, with 
present terminals at Fort Smith 

ypn the east and El Reno on the 
west, will late this year or early 
in 1913 extend west from El 
Reno crossing the Rock Island 
Lawton branch at Hinton and 
going on west from there to 
Weatherford where it will com
mence parallelling the Amarillo 
Rock Island line as far west as 
It decides to go. which may be 
Elk City or even Sayre.

^ The road wishes to get a south
-westerly outlet and as its rela

tions with the Kansas City, 
Mexico ft Orient are very friend
ly it is possible that it may ui 
the track of the line from Clinton 
to Sentinel, a distance of thirty 
miles. Citizens of those two 
cities are offering to raise a large 
bonus for the F t  Smith ft West
ern if  it w il use this route.

Should it take this route in 
of paralleling the Rock 

way of Elk City it 
leave the Oriental Senti

nel, building its own line from 
there through Mangum and Hollis 
both county seats, going into

El Paso
possibly

place of j
by

* would leav

It would go to 
via Pecos City and 
build a branch line from this 
line into Roswell, Portales, New 
Mexico. In Texas and New 
Mexico the road would run 
through a territory which would 
be all its own—sometimes being 
75 or 100 miles from any other 
road.

It is also intended that a branch 
be built from Clinton to Alva via 
Taloga, the county seat of Dewey 
county. As the road will need 
feeders this would make a 
healthy branch, furnishing much 
business for the main line. 
Weatherford and Sentinel or 
Weatherford and Elk City will 
be made important places under 
the next extension. The Fort 

th ft Western is mostly owned 
group of wealthy men 

are amply able and 
willing for sometime to 
the line from El Reno westward, 
but‘have refrained from doing 
so because of Oklahoma's ad
verse railroad laws. However, 
their relations with the state 
corporation commission have 
been very amicable, the railroad, 
like many individuals, liking the 
commission better than some of 
the anti-railroad laws on the 
statute books.

h a v e -----
extend

Oldham. 

Mrs. W.

I

Beard of
The Board of Managers of the 

Women's Club met in executive 
session at the residence of Mrs. 
8. E. Ward, Monday. May 27th, 

Ira Nixon presiding. Nine 
responded to this call and 

an enthusiastic meeting resulted. 
The following standing commit- 
tes were formed for duty during 
the club year:

Membership Committee: Mrs. 
S. S. Nixon. Chairman; Madams 
C a r r ,  Hightower,
Sledge, Williamson.

Program Committee:
0. Oldham, Chairman; Madams 
Milton Brown, Jr., Aldredge,
rane. Patterson, Ward, Lindsey, 
ears, Nixon.
School Committee: Mrs. A. 

A. T. Monrbe, Chairman; Mad- 
* arris W. Jackson, Oldham, Cul

bertson, Larson, Humphrey, 
B^nkenship, and Misses Bryant 
and Leahy.

C l u b  Courtesy Committee: 
Mrs. Cal Howard, Chairman, 
Madams, Williams, Reeae, B. 
Howard, J. Corhn, W. B. Reid, 
Merrill.

Entertainment Committee: 
Mrs. S. E. Ward, Chairman; 

^Madams Hightower, N e e r , 
Reeves, Conally. Hardy, B. 
Howard, Pew, Nixon, Monroe.

Financial Committee: Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower. Chairman; Mad
ams C. C. Reeves, S. J. Nixon
and A. B. Seay.

Printing Committee: Mrs.
Hightower, Chairman; Madams 
Servisand Isaac Corhn.

|  Social Committee; Mrs. D.

Hardy. Chairman; Madams Mc
Donald, Ball. Leach, Hawkins, 
Hough, Lomax. Tyron, Pew, 
Molinari. Priddy.

The Board of Managers reco
mmends to the Civic Department 
that it investigate the cost of 
finishing the fountain in the 
Court House square and report 
to the Club, and the library 
Department that it investigate 
the advisability of having locked 
book cases at some convenient 
place and of instituting regular 
library days with club ladies in 
charge and report to Club.

Mrs. G. E. Williamson's beau
tiful home will be open to the 
Club for the final social event of 
the Club season.______

One of the largest crowds 
that have ever participated in a 
hay ride here were out last 
Tuesday evening. The crowd 
gathered at the court house 
lawn and from here automobiles, 
buggies and drays carried all of 
the young people to the old H— 
ranch house. Here old fashioned 
games of all kinds were indulged 
in until about 10 o’clock when 
all partook of a goodly meal of 
salads, deviled eggs, pies, fruit, 
cream, cakes and all the vother 
good things which go towards 
making a moonlight picnic. 
The crowd returned about 11 
o’clock.

Fred Stewart, the brother of 
Mrs. Enoch Boucher, left this 
morning for Roswell where he 
wiU remain for the rest of the

from Rosweell to Amarillo, if 
none of our plans fail.

Roswell has carried all of our 
people to her city for the fairs 
and we have never kicked, Amar
illo has carried all of our people 
to the automobile races and we 
have never kicked but now Por
tales for the fourth of July. We 
are going to arrange so that you 
will not only be here to celebrate 
but at the lame time you can 
see the products of .the valley 
and also see the big wells as 
they flow. We do not think 
there will be any objection by 
these places and we know 
that all of the places in between 
will agree and accordingly all 
plans are being made towards 
that end.

The business men of the town 
met yesterday and after electing 
T. J. Molinari as chairman of the 
meeting went into the business 
details and the chairman ap
pointed the following committee 
to meet Monday night and per
fect arrangements as they saw 
fit.

C. M. Dobbs is th e . chairman 
of the committee and these are 
his helpers, Claude Anderson.
H. B. Ryther. C. W. Battle, W.
I. Luikart. R. P. Coonally. A. G. 
Trout, J. B. Priddy, W. O. Old
ham, A. A. Rogers, T. J. Moli
nari, E. F. Turner, J. P. Deen, 
B. J. Reagan, C. N. Harris, Boyd 
Reid. L. W. Fiacus, Daddy Chap
man and Coe Howard

Called meeting of the council 
called to order by T. J. Molinari, 
Trustees present as follows: B. 
F. Bird well. D. Hardy. Ed Haw
kins and S. A. Morrison. Proof 
that ordinance No. 41 an ordi
nance providing for the licens
ing and the regulation of the 
sale of malt, wipes, mixed and 
fermented liquors within the 
limits of the Town of Portales 
and imposing a penalty for sell
ing any such liquor without first 
having been licensed so to do 
and for other purposes. Said 
ordinance was duly 
time and on motion by D. Hardy 
and second by E  F. Birdwel! 
the said ordinance be passed 
and ordered published this 29th 
day of May 1912.

The question being shall the 
proposed ordinance be passed 
as read and published. The 
following voted ayes: B. F. 
Birdwell, Ed Hawkins, S. A. 
Morrison, D. Hardy.

Moved by S. A. Morrison and 
second by D. Hardy that mar
shall be instructed to collect 
scavenger fees and perform all 
duties as required by the coun
cil. Motion carried.

Mayor declared meeting ad
journed.

The motion prevailed and said 
ordinance declared duly passed 
and ordered published this the 
29th day of May 1912.

T. J. Mo l in a r i, Mayor, 
S. P. Mo o d y , Clerk.

Mrs. J. L. Carter, the wife of 
the county surveyor, made a 
short stay in Clovis this week 
and came back yesterday. Her 
little granddaughter returned 
with hqr and will visit with her 
during the summer.

First Alfalfa.
Flue Anderson, who owns one 

of the best farms under the big 
irrigation project, was in Friday 
of last week with a load of alfalfa, 
the first of this year’s cutting. 
The load brought $24.00, being 
one and one-third ton, or the 
yield from one acre. Mr. An
derson’s farm is in the Bethel 
district and was one of the first 
to be put into the irrigation pro
jec t It comprises 160 acres, 
part of which is in alfalfa and 
50 acres in apples, planted this 
spring. This orchard has broken 
all records ap far as there being 
no loss of trees is concerned. 
In the entire 50 acres there was 
not twenty trees that did not 
live and thrive. The alfalfa 
grown on this place, also, is of 
an exceptionally good quality 
and always brings the top price 
on the market It might also, 
be stated that the owner of this 
farm is one of those men who does 
not only expect the irrigation 
company to furnish water, but 
also to furnish the seed and do 

h e cultivating. H e i s a 
good fanner and an industrious 
one. and will always be found 
with a good crop when there 
are any crops grown in the com-

Gaad Crap Indicated.
Field superintendent J. A. Cad- 

wallader reports that there is 
something over seventy-five per 
cent of a stand of the cantaloupe 
crop and he says this is vei 
good as the noted Imperial valley 
in California only averages about 
fifty per cent on a good year, 
He also states that they will be 
ready about the first of next 
week and some of them the last 
of this week to begin to thin. 
Mr. Cadwallader says that he 
has never seen better prospects 
for a good crop any place, in 
Rocky Ford, Arizona, or in the 
Imperial valley and that if they 
keep on as they are going that 
we will have a bumper crop. It 
seems that there is nothing we 
have tried here that has not 
made a decided succes. Mr. Cad
wallader states that none of the 
fields here will run less than one 
hundred crates and that we can 

third expect somethingv like eighty
cents net for them so you can 
easily figure what they will make 
the men who are working th^m. 
Remember this is on one hun
dred dollar land.

Beaasia Three Weeks.
This week makes about the 

third growing week for the large 
acreage of green beans that are 
in here and three more weeks 
will see them begin to move. 
The original kick with beans for 
this country was that they 
would come on too late but from 
the looks of things we are going 
to have our beans on the market 
before any of the Kansas and 
Oklahoma points will and if we 
do the net profits will run over 
one hundred dollars per acre, 
if we do not get them in before 
then we only expect something 
over sixty or seventy dollars and 
remember this is on one hundred 
dolUr land. In other words 
something over fifty per cent on 
your investment in one year. 
Why don’t you come and let us 
demonstrate to y<^ what we

WATERMELONS GROWN
IN PORTALES VALLEY

It Is bo Tree Me at ail to Grew Watennelons ia Oar Valley
tke Fanners of This Community Are Profiting Thereby.

• ^ ----- ; |

When Yob Write to Year Watermelea-Laving Friends in Other Places,
Tell Them A boat How Big and Sweet They Grow Here.

Will the watermelon grow 
here in your valley ? This is the 
queetion asked by some of the 
men who come here to look at 
our land. In answer to this we 
answer them in different ways. 
If It is the spring time we invite 
them out to look over the young 
protected gardens of the town 
and other enclosed spaces where 
the frost doesn’t hurt and show 
them the long running vines 
where in the great water melon 
fields they have not started 
them. If it is in the summer 
we take them to the fields all 
over the country and show them 
larger melons which are not half 
matured than they will find over 
most of the melon growing sec
tions when they are matured 
and if it is in the fall wo do not 
take them but they can go to 
any farm house on either dry or 
irrigated land and find all of the 
melons they can shake hands 
with and all they care to ea t 

When they go for a melon to 
eat they do not hunt the patch 
over in order to find a good one 
nor does the proud fanner have 
to hunt his patch over in order 
to get the visitor one which 
will make his mouth water for a 
long time after he has gone but 
he can go in most any direction 
as long as frost stays off and 
pick a melon which will do credit 
to any melon growing section 
in the world as one of its sam
ples or in other words as one of 
the best they could grow.

Tho melon raised moot exten
sively herd and the melon which

catches the eye of the ordinary 
man as he goes to buy one is the 
famous Kleckly Sweet They 
are a great long green melon. 
In fact nearly black when raised 
right and look good the same as 
afield of corn in Indiana looks 
good when it is at its height and 
looks black. These melons will 
average over fifty pounds, tak
ing them from the least to the 
largest and this is not the cane 
in any other place in the United 
States so far as the writer knows 
because where, in other places, 
the melons are large you will 
only find a few largo ones on 
the vines. Here the melons are 
very scarce which weigh leoo 
than thirty-five pounds where 
they are properly attended to. 
The largest melon which has 
been shipped out of here has 
been exceeded in several places 
whore they grew them for exhi
bition purposes but this melon 
has not been exceeded in size, 
nor in anything else where it 
underwent the same conditions. 
It was raised in a field of dry 
land melons and had not one 
drop of water on it with the 
exception of what mother earth 
gave it and the melon when 
weighed at the National Irriga
tion Congress at Chicago weigh
ed between 115 and 120 pounds 
It was the largest shown there 
and was when cut after being 
shipped around for several weeka 
and traveling hundreds of miles 
tho best flavored melon cut if 
the words of tho officials who ate 
it are any good. Why don’t you 
look the proposition over?

L
- J

If you want fresh Jersey but
ter leave word at this offle*

Clovis Man Boys Land Here.
Mr. Stewart, the real estate 

man of Clovis, New Mexico, has 
at last awakened to the fact 
that there is no place like the 
Portales Valley and has proceed
ed accordingly, to acquire one 
of the best irrigated forties un
der the big Portales project Mr. 
Stewart was a long time in de
ciding to make a visit to the 
“ Hub of the Universe ”, yet like 
all others, when he did come he 
was not satisfied until he had 
grabbed some of the many good 
things we had to offer. This 
forty ia a part of the old Down
ing place and is a peach of a 
peice of land, lying just west of 
town. He expects to at once 
get the land in a perfect state of 
cultivation and as soon as prac
ticable, to put it in alfalfa. Mr. 
Stewart is one of those long 
headed real estate men who 
never allows a good thing to get 
away from him if he can pre
vent it and there is no doubt in 
the world but that this will 
prove to be the best investment 
he has ever made in the Sun 
shins state.

Reid Lead Ce. Makes Land Deal.
The W. B. Reid Land Com

pany last week sold to W. B. 
Buchanan, of Clovis, the W. H. 
Bruce eighty, just west of town. 
This is an irrigated place and 
one qf the most desirable farms 
in the vnlley. It is equippsd 
with a fifteen horse power Write 
engine and a five inch centrifu
gal pump, is an exceedingly level 
and fertile piece of ground.
The improvements are , much 
above average and, altogether 
it is one of the very rare bar
gains to be found in this locality.
Mr. Buchanan has long had hia 
eye on one of our irrigated farina 
and has finally decided that to 
wait longer would be but to 
stand in his own light, so he pro
ceeded to annex this beautiful 
tract before any one else could 
get to i t  He wit!, at om 
commence putting the place in 
alfalfa and apples, thus furnish 
ing further proof ef his sagacity 
and business judgem ent He is 
one of the largest hardware 
dealers in Clovia, but it ia con
fidently expected that ere the 
ides of the coming winter he .f 
will be a permanent resident of 
the grant Portales Valley.

f : -
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"Dutch Jake."  who is neither 
s  Dutchman, American, “Skow- 
egian" or anybody else, except 
anonymous character, conceived 
in iniquity and born in sin, some 
way broke into print with some 
kind of harangue, which had 
neither sense, wit nor veracity, 
to recommend it, but which had 
ail the ear marks of a sadly dis
ordered brain for a birthplace 
and absolutely no provision for 
any future habitation, neither 
was there any possibility for its 
resurrection and judgment 
Under these distressing condi
tions the Times is constrained to 
consign it to that oblivion from 
which it sprung, unshrived and 
unmourned. "Jake" you have 
made a mistake, you had better 
go to Arkansas and "pole hogs" 
as a literary prospect you are a 
plum failure,________- •

The Portales Times man is
coming in for considerable 
chaffing because he records the 
fact that live frogs are being 
pumped from the Yoakum well 
and argues that the underground 
waters are connected in some 
way with the Colorado river. 
Such levity is misplaced, and 
the Portales scribes’ word is 
good with us. We have wells 
here in Roswell that serve as en
campments for minnows and we 
know what it is for some son-of- 
a-gun in the unspeakable desert 
where there isn’t water enough 
to moisten one specimen of the 
insects named to get up and 
question our word in regard to a 
phenomenon of this sort The 
frog story goes.- Roswell Reg
ister-Tribune.

Thanks for your confidence in 
the frog story. You are abso
lutely correct as to the truth of 
that story and the Times man is 
prepared to furnish ocular de
monstration therefor. The frogs 
are here and so are the people 

* who saw them come out of the 
big well.

If there is one place more than 
another in the public service 
which should command the very 
best efforts of our public ser
vants that place is the school 
board. The laws of the state 
make the attendance at school 
compulsory and assesses a very 
stringent penalty for failure to 
comply with the provisions of 
the school laws, yet the state 
totally fails to throw any safe
guards around the pupils or the 
parents of the pupils with refer
ence to the teachers and their 
ability, in our schools here 
last year there were two at least, 
who were totally incompetent to 
teach and who were extremely 
partial with the student body, 
yet these same two teachers are 
it is understood, employed for, 
another year. One of these 
teachers is wholly incapacitated 
from a physical standpoint, to 
conduct a successful schcol. 
Parents and guardians eternally 
have the proposition put to 
them that they must say nothing 
derogatory to the school faculty, 
yet the wisfietT'Yn the real pa
trons of the school are never 
consulted with reference to who 
shall be put in charge of their 
children. Now the Times man 
lays down this proposition, that 
unless some changes are made in 
the faculty of the Portales 
schools there will be a goodly 
number of people who will re- 

to aliow their children to 
and, who will, further-

Far be it from 
or from any othe 
unjustly criticize the school fac
ulty or the school board, yet so 
long aa the public will sit supine
ly by and make no protest, so 
long will they be compelled to 
put up with present conditions. 
It is no very long time past since 
a person in the last stages of 
consumption was put in charge 
of our schools and, as a matter 
of fact he was compelled to re
sign on account of his health, 
and it is also true that he died 
within three weeks after his 
resignation, and the immediate 
cause of his death was tubercu
losis. It is squarely up to the 
patrons of the school to take 
some action if they hope to build 
up our school system to that 
standard of excellence commen
surate with the salaries paid to 
the teachers.

and Nation h
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tof malt, vinous, mixed 
>rs within the 

of Portales 
snalty for sell- 

without first 
>sed so to do,

board of 
town of Portales,
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The board of town trustees 
did a wise thing when they 
passed the resolution providing 
that the first proceeds of the 
sale of the school section land 
should be applied to the liquida
tion of the school bonded debt, 
which is somewhere in the 
neighborhood of thirteen thou
sand dollars. The cancellation 
of this debt will mean a sub
stantial decrease in town taxes 
and a correspondingly better 
showing for our district Thus 
far the money derived from 
these sales has been of little or 
no substantial benefit to the 
school and none to the tax payers. 
It is nothing less than a business 
proposition to compel the school 
board to so manage the affairs 
of the school that the fifteen 
mills tax levy will meet the ex
penses of the school year, but 
it will never be done so long 
as the town board will come 
across whenever the demand is 
made and give up the money re
ceived from the sale of these 
lands At the time the sales 
were first made there was some 
excuse for the money being ad
vanced for the reason that the 
school board found themselves at 
the beginning of the school 
year with an uncompleted house 
and no furniture, consequently 
the trustees had to use a part of 
the money derived from taxes to 
supply the needed furniture and 
to complete the building. No 
such conditions now exist and 
there should be no necessity to 
encroach upon the iBchool section 
fund for the conduct of the nine 
months school.___ 1__ 1- B ILL"_"Ell

Smm  Beast-Bat Mere Trwtk.
The following spiel hgnded 

out by our Mr. A. A. Rogers 
sounds good to Benny and is 
therefore given to the Times 
readers:

‘ Being a booster is fine busi
ness," said the traveling man. 
It’s a habit that grows fast when 
once it gets started. It leads to 
investigation and comparison 
with other towns and frequently 
brings out strong facts in favor 
of our home city that we did not 
know existed.

"Now I travel about over sev
eral states and visit many cities

and
limits of 
and impoei 
ing any such 
having been 
and for other,

Be it 01 
trustees of 
New M
■ Section fl. Hereafter there 
shall be collected, annually, from 
every pedaon, firm, corporation, 
or association of persons selling, 
at retail, within the limits of 
the town of Portales, New Mex
ico, any intoxicating, malt, vin
ous, mixed, or fermented liq
uors, s ix  hundred dollars per 
annum.

Sec. 2. All licenses issued un
der this ordinance shall be pay
able quarterly and issued and 
dated on the first of each quar
ter, and for each quarter or frac
tion of a quarter license shall be 
issued until the first of the next 
quarter.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of 
the town clerk to issue all licen
ses fixed by this ordinance and 
to deliver the same to the town 
marshal who shall collect the 
amount due thereon, and deposit 
the same with the town treas
urer within two days after the 
delivery to him of such license, 
taking th e  treasurers receipt 
therefor.

Sec. 4. The license provided 
for in this ordinance shall be due 
and payable in advance, and no 
license shall be delivered by the 
town marshal until payment for 
same shall have been made.

Sec. 6. No person, firm or 
corporation shall directly or in
directly sell or give away any 
intoxicating, m a lt ,  v in o u s , 
mixed, or fermented liquor with
in the limits of said town with
out first having taken out a li
cense as a retail liquor dealer.

Any person who shall violate 
the provisions of this section 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction 
shall be punished by a fine of 
not lesa than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars, or by im
prisonment in the the town or 
county jail for a term not to ex
ceed sixty days or by both such 
fine and imprisonment

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful 
for any retail liquor dealer li
censed under this ordinance to 
sell or give to any minor under 
the age of twenty-one years or 
to any pupil of any school within 
the limits of said town, any in
toxicating liquor, or to permit 
any such minor to loiter upon or 
frequent the premises of such 
saloon, o r to  engage in any 
games of amusement of *ny 
kind thereon.

Sec. 7. It shall be unlawful 
for any person being the proprie
tor or having the charge of any 
saloon or other place where in
toxicating liquors are sold, with
in the limits of said town, to suf
fer or permit any lewd female 
person or persons or any prosti
tute to enter and frequent thethat are advertising thair claims 

to the entire country and getting premises of such saloon or other 
results, too, by the way. But i place where such liquors are sold.
you can take it from me. there 
are advantages offered in this 
town I csll home that are not 
possessed by half the towns that 
are making the most noise and 
consequently getting the most 
people.

*Un the first place we have 
here the finest climate in the 
world. That alone is 76 per 
cent of the answer to moet 
people who are studying the 
home question. Then there

for the purpose of drinking liq
uors therein or for the purpose 
of solicting others to give them 
any liquors kept in such saloon 
or for singing or playing on mu
sical o r stringed instruments 
therein or for the purpose of 
playing at cards or any other 
games of chance of any descrip
tion whatsoever; and any female

n * B̂ ,0.n‘. th®re.“ ]e i person violating any of the pro-all sorts of irrigated and irri- [J .__  . . . . . __T. ,, u
gable farms and town properties visions of this section shall be
to be had. investments in town deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and country properties that will aa well as the proprietor or per- 
pay big dividends. We have ex- J son having in charge such saloon
^ t nrU ‘°new.,S S ! l :  I n f S ,  or "*•“  W,£ "  i-toxicatin* liq-
our city advantaged compare uo” , : ,
moet favorably with towns Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful 
twice the size anywhere." for the proprietor of any saloon

within said town to 
. ____ jr the telling of in

toxicating liquors, his saloon or 
place where intoxicating liquors 
are sold between the hours of 
eleven o’clock p. m. and four 
o’clock a. m. of each day that 
such business is conducted and 
the proprietor of any such saloon 
or place of business, within said 
town, or other person having the 
same in charge shall not suffer 
or permit any chairs, benches, 
stools or any other furniture de
vised for Beating persons in such 
saloon or place of business to be 
or remain in the bar-room or 
other place wherein intoxicating 
liquors are sold.

Sec. 9. No person, firm or 
corporation who shall be engaged 
in the selling of intoxicating, 
malt, vinous, mixed, o r fer
mented liquors within the limits 
of the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, shall suffer or permit, 
within his saloon or place of busi
ness, any person to shake dice 
for the drinks or for money with 
which to pay for whiskey or 
other intoxicants to be drunk in 
any saloon or place of business 
in said town, and any person or 
firm who shall violate the provis
ions of this ordinanoe, or the 
provisions of sections six, seven, 
and eight o f  t h i s  ordinance, 
shall be punished as provided in 
section five of this ordinance.

on very, but

and in addition his license to sell 
intoxicating liquors within Baid 
town may be revoked and can
celled by the board of trustees of 
the said town, upon conviction 
of such violation.

Sec. 10. Every person or firm 
desiring to engage in the sale of 
intoxicating, malt, vinous, mixed 
or fermented liquors within the 
limits of the town of Portales. 
New Mexico, shall before en
gaging in such sale, be required 
to enter into a bond to the town 
of Portales, New Mexico, in the 
sum of five hundred dollars, with 
at least two good and sufficient 
sureties, who shall make affida
vit that they own property in 
the state of New Mexico, over 
and above their debts, liabilities 
and exemptions, equal in value 
to the penalty of the bond; pro
vided that any surety company 
authorized to do business in this 
state may be surety on such 
bonds; such bond shall be ap
proved by the board of trustees 
of the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, and shall be conditioned 
that said person or firm so sell
ing intoxicating, malt, vinoua, 
mixed, or fermented liquors, will 
not sell or permit to be sold in 
his or their house or place of 
business, nor give nor permit to 
be given away intoxicating, malt 
vinous, mixed, or fermented liq
uor to any person under the age 
of twenty-one years, or to a stu
dent of any institution of learn
ing, or to any habitual drunkard 
or to any person after having 
been notified by the wife mother 
daughter, sister, or guardian, of 
the person, which said notice 
shall be in force and effect for 
one year from the date of notifi
cation. not to sell any such per
son; that he or they will not per
mit any person under the age of 
twenty-one years to enter and 
remain in such house or place of 
business, or suffer or permit any 
lewd female or prostitute to en
ter or loiter upon the premises 
where such liquors are sold, or 
to sing or dance, or to play upon 
any musical instrument therein, 
which said bond shall be filed 
with the town clerk of the said 
town of Portales, and may be 
sued on in any court or compe
tent jurisdiction at the instance 
of any person or persons ag
grieved, and such person shall 
be entitled to recover the sum of 
two hundred dollars as liqudated 
damages for each infraction of 
any of the conditions of such 
bond; and the said bond shall not

until the full 
al sum named therein shall 

ive been recovered.
In addition to the civil proceed- 

i n g s  f o r  individnal injuries 
brought on said bond as above 
indicated, if any person or firm 
shall violate any of the conditions 
of the bond herein required, or 
any of the provisions or sections 
of this ordinance, the license of 
such person or firm may be for
feited, revoked and cancelled, 
and the unearned portion of the 
license tax paid therefor shall 
not be refunded, but shall be for
feited to the town of Portales.

Sec. 11. Any person or firm 
who shall sell any such liquors 
without first giving bond as re
quired by this ordinance or who 
shall sell the same after said li
cense shall have been revoked, 
forfeited and cancelled, shall be 
deemed guilty of a violation of 
law, and shall pe punished as 
provided in section five of this 
ordinance.

Sec. 12. Ordinances number 
four and number thirty-six of 
the town of Portales, New Mexl 
ico, and all ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed, and 
this ordinance shall be in effect 
from and after its passage and 
publication.

Read first and second time and 
ordered published.
(SEAL) T. J. Molinari, Mayor.

Sterling  P. Moody, Clerk.
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Official Matters.
I t t n  o r Nsw M i x  ic o .Office ol Ik* State Corporation Commtinon 

l< to hereby certified that (kart wet Mad I racord ta the office ot the Stala Corporation Conimiaaion of tka Stale o< New Malic* oa Ike llth day ol May. A. D. m2.At W o'clock a. m. _ciiTtrtcaTi or lacoarouATioN

THE BESSEMER COMPANY 
(N*. TIN!

A ad atoo tkat tka I ol lowing copy to a true aad correct transcript ot tka original now oa file. Whereof. tka Ctula  T a a tia a a y  < 
C lark a t  i I Communion bar* baraaato nJ all «rd the ceal .-I. at tbs City ot Soata Faoa tkto lltb day oi May. A. O. 1*12.Hi ch H. WiLLiaaiChairman.(ORAL)AMaetGao. W Annuo.

Chtot Clark

CIRTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 
Article I. Tka asms ot this corporation to the Boaaemar companyArticle II. Tka location ot tka principal office ot tkto corporation in New Mexico shall be to Portales. aad the principal office outade at New Maxtco xhatl bate Wichita Kaaaaa. aad broach offices may ha aatahltabad at an sad places. Within or wttboat Now Mexico, as am? he designated by tka Board ot Directors, or by vote ot the stockholders aad «b* Board ot D»- rectora shall be. aad they are, aatkirtoad to bald their maetiagi aad to aasreto* all at tbatr powers aa a Board ot Director*, either i llhto or with oat the Slat* ot New Mexico

Article 111. The okjecti for which this corpora boa ta IcrtaOd are:To construct. install, equip. maintain.eparala, tanas, nail, or handle in aay manner deemed ad etoahto. individual power plant, aad aU maaaan aad kinds el power plaata aad cant ml power•I a lion a. aad all distributing aad ---resaones. including means of com Ua | in c lo d ln g  iiction. development aad ar power tar tka pumping ot water, other naafnl ar datoraa abject*.Tot thing* Of I Beaded ta
allktad which may with tka hue i at tkacorporation, or to carry tog ont its purposes, aad. to accomplish that and. to establish, sqaip aad operate factorise aad workshop* with suits bio piante, eagtaes. machinery aad accessoriesTo pewebam, or otherwise a centra, own. soil, dispose ot. aad deal in' real aad MMW pro party ot all kind*.To an tar Into, make, perform aad carry oat contracts at tvary kind aad fo» aay Uwlal par- pans. with any parson, firm asaoctotioa or car poratioa. ______To issue hood*, debentures lor ok tka company from time to time, tor objects or parpooca of the company, a car* the asm* by mortgage pledge, trust ar m aay other lawful mannerTo parch aa*. or acqair* ta aay lawful _ ■aad ta bold soft aad reissue, the ah area at It* capfta* stackTo bay, aabrertho tor. ew*. bold, pledge, sail, aad other wilt deal ta. share, of the capital steak, aad in lb* Bond* debenture*, aad other aacurt- ttaa aad obligation* ot other corporation* aad to •aarciaa aU of the righto aad privilege* of awa- arsbip is connection therewith, lacladtog tka right to vote thereon, ar ta rote said stock lor aay aad all purposes tor which a private Individ ual might vote tka mamTo conduct business la aay ot tka stala*. tar ritortoa. coleatoa ar d*p*ad«nn*« of th« United St»»** aad la aay aad *11 fomign countries. aad to have oa* or more office* therein, aad (hereto to parchea*. acquire, own. bold, mortgag*. roa v«y, ar 1a aay ath*r lawful meaner Tiaadle or dispose of. real aad personal property.The foregoing claaaas shall he corn tread both *» object* aad power*, aad it to karafcy aa proas. ‘Y provided that tea foregoing ran me ratios at OR acme power* shall aat be bald to limit ar restrict ta aay maaaar th* power* of th* corporaygffi

la'general ta carry oa any other buMaasa la connackoii with tbs foregoing, whether for tka production, development aad diatribeftea at pawer for aaaafacturiag. or otherwise, aad ta bav* and axarcia* all of tb* powers conferred npoa corporationsi by the laws now or bsrsaftor “ rative in New Mexico.rticl* JV. Tkto corporation i* authorised tooperative in New Mexico
~ A fB I.IT - lfciacorpo ___ _____ _■bpital stock to tb* aitent of twaaty-fiv* an dollar* It2k.no OM divided la to t wenty-

s s i i s f t s w r r  *• -  -Article V. Th* names and pod-office add re s- —» of the tacorporators, and ike another* of akaraa ot stock subscribed for by sack the ag- ■•Nncarvpa.om* being the amount of capital stock with which the company will commence business, ar* a* follows. 
mamis or stm- ri.ace or n unbii orxcxiatxi xixidxkcx chasesC._H, JUttoabousc Wichita, Kansas 02 Wichita, Kaaaaa 02 Mlackwell. Oklahoma 02 Wichita, Kanes*Portal**, N«w Mexico 3

r  R. Detwaitor. 
C. C. Raevee.

Article VI
nal

stockholder shall be tadivtd- eay at th* debts, obligations orly limbirontraci* oi tka corporation on account of or by ramea of aay stock ietued to him or bald by him.Article vn. 1 ha officers of tala eorporetior shall bt u followt;A Beard el Directors consisting *t flvt mam bare until that aaiaberbe changed In accordance with law; a President a Vic* President, a Secretary, a Treasurer aad such other officer* agents and factors aa shell hr choteu la lb* manner prescribed by the by-laws *r by tow.Th* directors appointed to set until the election aad qualification of their euccasora are c.H. Ritteahouse, J. R. Detwaitor. V. G. Hagamaa. A. M. lack aad c. r. Raavaa.A an nal mattings of tka stockholder* for tb* eketton of director, end lor th* transaction of aay bastaes* of th* corporation whfch aaay preparly team hater# said meeting#, shell ha

multiplied b the director* to be i ot the said vole* lor a I _distribute them among th* lor. or among any two or I

§ S ? S 3 L ,..,than eighty per cant, ta am oust of isuad and outstanding, aad. wbaa so
I be adopted by

ol I*

outstanding atrota, or the that time, or by
the full number of th* director* j this charter, or by any ■ MM_____  . Amendment th«r«to ortherein.Wifk the consent to writing ahd pursuant also to aa affirmation vote of the holders of not laa* than eighty par cant, of the stock issued and outstanding, St a stockholder#' maettog duly called lor that purpose, the Boardw Director* may **U, assign, transfer or otherwise dispose I the pro p« rty ot the corporation aa aa aatfrety rovidad. always, that not lea* than four-fifth* I th* whole hoard akail concur therein,By a resolution tb* Whole by a majority vote of ■ -aid board shallboard ol directote, I have the power, under suitable provial the by-laws, or ot said resolution. To dot two or mors of thair Bomber to coustilSecutiv* committee, which committee rffi. " '

in. or ia 1 and all of th# ia the management ot th* boatetsaand aOaira ot the cocporatwn committed to said committee, to to far a* said powers can b* lawfully delegated, aad said commltt# shall have the power to aa-to ha affixed

>* being, aa ptwvidod to said reaolu i the by-law*, have and axaictoa anyth* power, at the Board of Director,

thorUe th# seal of th* cor poratioa to b* affix ad to aU paper, which assy require it.A resolution m writing, atgaed by not lee.

and aBect as if the i had beta duty passed

corporation reserves the right to amend, alter, change or repeal aay provision toMaiaed In this corticate to th* manner aow or hereinafter prase> itied by law for the am* car6Acate of incorporation.

(No. 71«.|
Aad atoo that th* f allow correct traaacn pi of tb* _ la Testimony Whereof. Tka Chief Clerk of mid C

ring copy to a tree i original sow aa 61*I. the Chair mas I

iMtat-I
ML AamActing

H ugh H. Wnuurt.Chairman.
Cteat Clark.
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May. 1*12, C. H. Ritteukouaa i. R. Datwtiter A. M. Jack V. 0. Hagamaa C- C Reeves 
Sta ts  or K ansas j . .Coi -tt ov Sxacwtcx On tkto 3rd day of May, personally appears ■ - -- - Detwailar. V. O. Hrad C. H.

IS known to b* th* who executed Ik* foregoing each acknowledged that he i

above written
ssal) Laura Johnson Notary commimtoa expires November 2>. IOIJ.f t

Fablic,

th aa  four-fifths o t th* m em hars of th e  B oard of 
Director*, o r  by all o t th* asacu tiv*  com m ittee. 
yh-ii b* deem ed to bo action  by  such board  or 
executive  com m ittee, a* the case m ay ha, to  the 
effect therein  e ,  p ressed , with th* sam e ia

by the same vote at a duly convened meeting, and H shall be th* duty ot th* Secretary of the company to record each resolution ia tka nun at* hook ol th* corporation under its proper

ortolee.

cb acknowledged that he assented tb* earn* hi* fra* act and dead lor th* ate* and purpo- M* therein set forth y FIN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto subscribed my asm* aad affixed my official seal, the day aad year to this acknowiadgamaat first

of th*
Pursuant to th* acta ol th* Legislator* of New Mexico, aad ot tka tow* aow or hereafter operative to New Mexico, ter th* purpose ol forming a corporation tor tka period of fifty years from tka data of incorporation, to dobuaiaam both within aad without Naw Maxico. the under signed have signed thto certificate aad affixed thair souls hereto.I ssalI c. If. RHteaboua*i saaU J. >. Datmaitoriial) A. M. Jacksbal[ V. G. HagamaaMALI C.C Rear**Stats or Kansas 1 .. county or SaaowK* iOn thto 3rd day of May. 1912. before m* per- a on stir wipparei c. H. kittaahonm. J. R. Dot wader. T.TB. Hagamia. and A. M. lack, to me knows to bo the person* described in aad who executed the frragatog toatrumant. aad each pchaswtsdfiM tkat b* assented tka tan* a* kto free act end dead lor tka aaaa and porpose*

' IN wmtfsSWHERBOF. I hava baraaato ankacriked my aam* and affixed my official seal, tka day aad year ia tkto acknowledgment first above written.(aa*L) Laura Jekaaaa Notary PublicMy cumenes loo aspire* November 2*. 1915, 
Stst* op Maw Maxico. i _

C n w tv  of Eoo««v*it “ •On tkto Mb day oi May. 1912, before ma par aenaBy appeared c. c. Raavaa. to ma known t* he tka person described is aad who assented tka foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that baked axscotad Ik* same aa bis Ire* act aad dead for th* use* aad purpose, therein eat forthIN WITNESS WHEREOF, i have baraaato subscribed mr name, aad affixed my official east, the day and year ta thto acknowledgment Aryl above written.fatal.I T.J. Moiiaan Notary PablicMy commission ay rti Jm̂ Jrd. I9M.
> S 3 p rcer Rac'd. VoL a Pag* M7 . ertiticat* of Incorporation of THE BESSEMER COMPANY Filed m office of State corporation com at mat on. May II. 1912: Ifia. m. Gao. W. Armijo, clerk, compared E D c to 2 J O

Stst* op New Muted.Office of tb* State. Cer poratioa
It to hereby certified that there was filed ter record in the office of the State Corpnrnltea Comm laa* on of tka State of New Mexico, oa th* mb day of May. A. D. 1912.At M o'clock a. m.

CntnetCATS op laccmpoeayioa 
or

THE RESSEMER COMPANY

hava
seal of *»-l Cnmutoatoo. at th* city of Saute P*. ee this llth day May. A. D . 1912.

Cunrie era or now uaaiLmr or trocxMOLaant 
or •

THE BESSEMER COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT* That w* C. nTRitteahoum, J. R. Detwaitor and A. M Jack, of Wichita lath* State V. C. Hagamaa, of Block well Oklahoma, and C C. Raavaa. of

Detwailar and tat* of Kaeaaa.ia tka State of
County of Roeaayaft and State axxco.
make, ordain and Publish this C*rtificat*Pof lien- iLWMHy oi Stockkotdgr* of th* Bcasamer Com nuy. to accordance with th* prevision* of the law* of the state e f Naw Maxico.

drclare that there shall b* ae atocY- bolder, liability ee account of any stock leaned by Th* Bessemer Company, tha Certificate of Iaoarparat on of which ia filed and published herewith.That th* principal office of tha Slat* ol New Mexico is located 11 New Mexico, aad tb* name cf th* agent thereinaad in charge tharaof aad apea whom process afiatoat tb* toco poration mar b# served, to C. C. Rear**, of Porte laa to tb* County of Roosevelt. and Slat* cf Naw Maxico.WITNESS our bands and seals thto 3rd day of
taut)
(UAL) (UAL)

1912. before n* Ritteabpnse, J. K,and A- M. Jack,!* described in aad i. aad

STATB OP N lW  MBXICO) „
Co u n ty  or boo«.*v b l t > **Oa thisfitbday of May.1912b*for* me parseRally appeared C. C Raavea.to me kaewa to be th* parson described to aad who (1 ecu tad th* for* going mat rum cat, aad ackitow irdged that ho ■l and d<executed th* I M b it (roa act I dead for

intohave h e re-subscribed my aam*. and affixed my official seal, th* day mad year ia this acknowledgement first
A bove written.(MALI T. J. Mounaki. Notary Pablic.

’ " “ ■““ VSfKXfB"''1
„  No. 7195.Cer. Ric d. VoL A, Pag* M7. 
Certificate •( Stockholders,
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Ire. Lee Lmith returned Sun- Portal8S. Mr. Ball) 
day to Amarillo after visiting ed in locating quite a number of 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stafford people on irrigated

L-

r>

■i

*

t

J. M. Huffman.
, Jeff Hightower, the onlieat 
only hardware man on earth, 
returned Thursday from Amarillo 
where he has been in attendance 
at the cattlemen’s convention.

Carl Graf, the German lino
type machine at the Times office, 
is taking a lay off this week and 
incidentally, painting two or 
three houses for Capt. T.k J. 
Molinari.

J. B. Priddy left Tuesday 
morning for a fishing trip to the 
Pecos. He expects to return 
wendesday night, or as soon 
there after as his automobile can 
be towed in.

Will and Joe Kuykendall left 
Monday morning for Clovis to 
resume their duties with the 
Santa Fe railroad. Will is a 
brakeman and Joe is> conductor. 
Both are good railroad men.

Mrs. A. S. Connellee of Okla
homa City, sister of W. A. Stuart 
of Portales, arrived Sunday to 
visit with her brother and family 
From here she will go to Elida 

I where she has some friends. 
Mrs. Cummings, the popular 

merchant from our little friend 
Delphos, is in the city today and 
reports things in a flourishing 
condition down her way. They 
are looking for the largest crop 
they have ever harvested and 
are planting principally broom 
corn and cotton.

C. G. McCauley of Liberty, 
Missouri, arrived Saturday and 
at once grabbed a situation on 
the Times as "Intricket” printer 
Mr. McCauley is a good one and 
will do his best to please you. 
Call and get acquainted with 
him. Never too busy to shake 
hands with a friend.

B. J. Reagan, the merchant 
prince of Portales. returned Fri
day from attending the Amarillo 
cattlemen’s convention. C. J. 
says that Amarillo is alright but 
can’t compare with Portales, 
the vity from which all distance 
is measured and from, which all 
good things emanate.

Commencing with Monday 
morning of this week the irri
gation company will run six
teen hours daily using two 
shifts. The hours will be from 
4:00 a. m. untill 9 p. m. Henry 
Detweiler will be in charge of 
the second shift. Edwin Neer 
and Mack Duncan will be the 
assistants.

Don’t forget that next Mon
day is 'Trades Day” at Portales. 
Everybody come to the ‘‘Hub of 
the Universe” and not only have 
the best time of your life, but 
£et your full share of thoee bar
gains that are always to be 
found here on this particular 
day. Bring your lunch and make 
a gala day of i t  

A good many new people are 
to be noticed in the city lately 
and they seem to have nothing 
to do except to enjoy the fine 
weather which this country is 
noted for. Portales always ac
commodates a great many of 
these health seekers during the 
summer and from the way they 
are starting out this summer she 
will accommodate more than 
ever. .

Mrs. J. B. Sledge left this 
morning for Memphis, Tennessee 

* and nearby points, where she 
goes to visit friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Sledge likes her old home 
in Tennessee but will manage to 
get back here soon in order to 
miss the hot weather which they 
have there. Some of her friends 
will possibly come back with her 
in order to spend the summer in 
our delightful climate.

W. H. Ball, of the Arm of 
Martin & Ball, left Monday for 
Stafford, Kansas, where he ex
pects to interest some of his 
friends in the Imperial Valley of

farms here and they have all 
proved to be very valuable ac
quisitions to our community, 
both socially and financially.

The Battenfield farms east of 
town and the Livingstone Bros, 
farms east and west of town are 
cutting their first crop of alfalfa 
this week and will have it on the 
market in a few days. These 
men are only a few that are cut
ting and there will be a number 
of cars to go out from here from 
the first cutting.

W. A. Smith and Miss Thedie 
Hatfield are married according to 
the records of county clerk which 
show that these two parties paid 
for the privilege of getting mar
ried and it is supposed they took 
advantage of it. They are both 
from Upton, New Mexico and 
were married there. Here's 
hoping them the best luck in the 
world.

The Portales public schools 
held a public "doins” at the 
Cozy theatre Thursday and Fri
day nights of last week in which 
all the different grades were 
represented except the sixth, 
which barely had a place on the 
program. Just why the sixth 
grade was left in the background 
it is difficult to understand, cer
tainly not because of any lack of 
enthusiasm or deficiency in 
knowledge on the part of the 
pupils.

F. E. Wilson, the owner of 
the Hawkins section out east 
of town returned to the city 
from Fort Worth. Texas the first 
of this week. Mr. Wilson was 

Texas to interest some ofin
his friends in Portales land and 
several of his friends came in 
the day after he did. Paul 
Deats, an old timer here and a 
man well known to all of the 
people of eastern New Mexico, 
returned here from Arizona 
yesterday. I t  is  funny bow 
they all drift back isn.t i t  
There is a reason'

Will Green, the brother of 
Mrs. J. B. Priddy and the son of 
Grandma Green here, came back 
from Oklahoma City this week 
and will take charge of J. B. 
Priddy’s irrigated farm. Will 
is a professional ball player and 
has made good so far this season 
as a catcher with the Oklahoma 
City team. Will caught against 
several eastern teams and has 
made good from start to finish. 
He’s another though who thinks 
thinks there is more in irrigated 
farming than in professional 
ball playing. And, by the way, 
there are a number of just such 
men throughout this valley.

Monday saw another movement 
for the better here in the valley 
and also shows that things are 
getting better and more land is 
going under the plow as the irri
gation company put on two shifts 
of men and will run from four 
o’clock to nine o’clock. Henry 
Detweiler will have charge of the 
morning shift and Dwight Rey
nolds of the evening shift They 
state that their reason for putting 
on these extra hours is that the 
people are calling for more water 
and putting in more ground and 
their business is to supply the 
juice for all the water they want. 
They are only using one engine 
and not giving it all she can pull. 
Let them ask for all the water 
they want, we have the juTce to 
bring it forth. Speaking of 
reasons; that’s the reason.

"Uncle” Buck Blankenship in
forms the Times man that he 
has closed a contract with Joe 
Bradley for a twenty horse 
power Fairbanks-Morse engine 
and a six inch centrifugal pump 
to be put in on one of the numer
ous shallow water farms belong
ing to Mr. Bradley, of the Arch 
community. Mr. Bradley cer
tainly has some fine land and the

I Sum ner. N 
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addition of this pumping pi 
will make his holdings am _ 
the most desirable properties in
the Valley. One place in par
ticular, is worthy of special men
tion, his home place, on which 
he has growing one of the most 
promising orchards to be found 
in any man's country, although, 
as yet it has never been irri
gated. Joe will, in future, be 
found among our most progres
sive and prosperous farmers, 
though, for that matter, he has 
been a'prosperous agriculturist.

One of the most interested 
parties who have ever been in 
this valley and who have talked 
dbout the valley and told us o(s.rm>*i i. sum** 
about it instead of us telling s, GnflSftou. Sft 
them about it was Dr. Farris, a 
visitor and prospector here from 
Texas last week. Dr. Farris is 
certainly a booster for whatever 
he believes in and from the 
moment he landed here he began 
on this country. He tells us that 
we are asleep, lazy and every
thing else which comes under 
the head of being dead to the 
outside world. He said that 
where he came from no one had 
ever heard of our valley, and 
that they would be delighted to 
have literature on the valley, 
and furthermore he stated that 
should they see the literature, 
there are a number who are 
looking for irrigation proposi
tions and that they would look 
over our land and that would be 
all that would be necessary as 
they would buy without a ques
tion. He states that he has been 
from one end of the United 
States to the other looking over 
the propositions and that he has 
never seen anythiug to compare 
with thie. Again he says;
“Why don’t you people wake up 
and let everyone know about 
this enormous valley that will 
hold several towns your size and 
make you the central town?
Your forty miles by ten to fifteen 
miles is one of the largest tracts 
of irrigable land left in the west 
and you owe it to the world to 
let them know about i t ” The 
Doctor was very enthusiastic 
and he and several friends whom 
he is bringing in. state that they 
will buy and come here to live.

iat June*  HvKi 
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Ftud*™ M axw ca ^
r M exico

__  A rthur E. Curran, Register,

Notice for Pobficatioa.
N oa coal land 02B12. 

t  ol tba In terio r. U .B .Laad office at 
. N. M., A pril 19.1912. 

here by riven  that William J. W*t*on 
vno, on  N ovem ber 15, IMS.

(»n , « iv " S ’,.
cast n.m r.N . baa filed notice o( intention 

final five y ear proof, to tatablish 
ic land aboya deacr.bed. ba lora  J. C. 

P robata  Judge. Eooaevalt couuaty. 
office a t Portalaa, N.M. oa  tba 10th day

Claim ant namaa aa witnaaaaa 
Samuel J. Stinnett. Sam uel H. S tinnett, both 

Jam aa S, Mauldin. Nathaniel 
Lacy. N. M.
A rth u r E. C urran . Register

Notice for Pnblicatiiin.
Non coal land (Mu.

D epartm ent of tba la ta rio r . U.S. land offica at 
E ort Sum ner, N.M. A pril X 1912.

Notice la hereby given th a t Isaac C orha of 
Portales. M. M.. who. oa  January 17.1907. made 
boraaataad en try  No. U9ft. fo r tba  southw est 
q u arte r tac t.on  M. tow nship  1 sou th , rang# 32 
te a t. New M esico p rin c ip a l m eridian, baa filed 
notice of intention  to  m ake final five year prool. 
to establish claim to  the land a t .o ,r  deaenhed. 
before W .E . Lindsay. U S. com m issioner, at bia 
oii.ca in Portalaa! Mi M. on tb s  3rd day ail Jana, 
1912.

C laim ant namaa aa witnaaaaa:
E lm ar E . kiggme. C riatofar C. Riggiua. Ja b a  I. 

Jonaa all of Mecy. N. M., and Jam aa L. Gilliam, 
of Portalaa, N. M.
• — A rthur E. C urraa. Register.

i at

Notice for Pnblicatioo.
Noa c o a l < 03344

D epartm ent of tba In terio r. U.S land c 
Fort Sum ner. N. M. A pril 19, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Alice T. Southall, 
form erly Alice T. Johnson, of Rogers. N .* ! . 
who. o a  May. 36, 1906. made hom estead  entry 
No. 0 0 4 4 ,'fo r Ibn nor thweal q u arte r, section j, 
tow nship  6 sooth, rang* 36 cast. New M e m o  
P.M. baa filed notice of intention to make final 
five year proof, to  establish claim to tb s  land 
above described, before F. M. Sm ith. U. S. 
com m issioner, la bia offica at Mt. V ernon, N.M.. 
s a  (bn 17th day of June. !9t2.

Claim ant names aa w itnaasas'
Ida A Vincent, fcdith M. Cam pbell. Wilham 

M. Cam pbell, all o f laea , N. M . William R 
S o u th , o: Rogers. N. M.

_______________ A rthur E. C a rr  an. Register

Notice for PublicatioB.
Non coal land 0346.1

Departm ent of tba la ta rio r. Halted Stataa land 
offica. F o rt Sum ner. N. M.. A pril 19. 1912.

Notice ia hereby given th a t Kugeae W illiams 
of C rom er, New M exico.who, oa  August 21 1906. 
m ads borne.lead en try  No. 6M63. for
n o rth east q u arte r tac tion  22. tow nship  5 south, 
range M east N. M  p rincipal m endiaa. baa filed 
notice of intention to  make final five year 

o establish claim lo th *  land above da 
balora J. C. C om pton. P robata  Judge. 

•It county, in bia office a t Portalaa. Naw 
. on the lOih day of Jane. 1912.
|D | H>mtl M WllBtfiMI
•I J. McCann, Inman C. l.onghndge.

B. Loughridga, David L. Guinn, all of 
. Naw Mexico,

Notice of Peadency of Suit.
T aste#  Notional Rank, plain lift.

C. W. W ttker Lottie  M. W alker and X Spivs. 
de»en.‘*nt«

In fba D istrict C ourt of R oosevelt coan ty . 
fftw  Mexico.

To C . W. W alker. Lottie M. W alker and E. 
Spiva. defendan ts m tba  above aatitlad  cause

T on will taka aotica that a auit baa b e m  filaJ 
against you ia tba D istrict C ourt fo r tba fifth )u 
dicta! d is tric t of tba aU la of Naw Mexico, ia and 
fo r fba C ounty  of Rooocvclt. wherein the Tet- 
Ico N ational Hank la plnfnNE and yon, tba said 
C. W. W alker. Lottie M W alker and E. Spiva 
are defendants, said causa being num bered ‘90 
upon  Ibn C iv il D ocket o f aaad court.

That tba general o b jec t, of said action are as 
followm

Tn w e a v e r  Judgment oa s p ro m n .o  
for the p rincipal sum of tb rsa  hundred 
w i t h  i n t e r e s t  t k a r e n n  at  
r a t a  o f  t w e l v e  p a r  cent p a r annum 

from tba  m atn rity  o  f said note. and
tan p a r c a n t  additional upon tba whole amount 
of tbc p rincipal and in terest and a tto rney  a fees, 

so le  having beoa axacuted  and delivered totut by Thd m

f note 
oils re. 

a t  t h e

eta C. ’tba  plain*
Lottie M. W alker on  tba  eecnad day of May. 
19*. and becam e due and payable n .nett

Walker and 
ay  of May 

pay ,h ie  n .nely day,
after taw  note.

Plaintiff also oaks for the foreclosure of a 
m ortgage lien of a r e a  da ta  with aarf n o t e s ,  
se a te d  and delivered  by sted defendaata. C W 
w alker to  tba plaintiff, f a r  tba  security , of said 
note, u p o n  tba follow ing described p ro p erty

The N orth half of the Northw est quarter of 
•ecfiou eleven ia tow nship  tb rsa  North of Raagc 
tw aafy-seven E rs t of New Mexico M endiaa in 
R oosevelt county Naw Mexico, and that plaint 
NTs m id  llan upon l e d  p ro p e rty  be declared by 
the court to  bo p rio r  and superior to  say  right 
o r  claim  of tba  defendant. E . Sp iva. who is al
leged to  claim  to m s  iataradi ia said p roperty  
and for sale of said p ro p e rty  for the satisfaction 
of piainttfira debt.

T oo are  fu rth er notified (bat un ites yon ap 
pear and answ er o r  p lead  in said causa a a  or 
balora July 19. 1912. Judgement by  default will be 
rendered  against you la said cause, and plaintiff 
will ap p ly  to the court for Iba relief demanded 
in th# com plaint

G. L. R asta  is tb a  attorney for the plaintiff, 
and a ia p o st offica address la 'P o r ta le s . New 
Mexico.

In w itness w hereof t h a re  hereunto  act my 
band and tba  seal of said court th is tbc 22nd day 
of May W 2.

UeaU c . P . M itchell, clerk
t .  a  m  m  iMorrison. deputy .

A rthur K. C urran. Register

Probate Court Notice.
In tba  P robata  C ourt of Room  veil County. 

Naw M*xico.
In ro loot will and M aUmant ml John N. Fag

W c ------ -
To Whom It May

All persona, a  __ __ _ _
in tb a  above aatitlad  aatate. of John M. Laggard, 
d e cease s , who d ied  M arch Mb, 1912. are hereby 
notified Ibal tba  last will and testam ent aI m id 
John M. Laggard, d e ceased, baa bean filed for 
p robata  aad^ tha t a  beartag fo r fba p u rpose  of 
p rov ing  said will, will be and in  tba  f rn b a te  
i onrt oi Rooee veil county. New Mexico, on tba.mil B f i a

President. T. L
A. F. Jones, Cashier.

»
Directors-G. M. Williamsons T.M

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris
E. Mean,

Banking service is not an expensive luxury. 
Some og the greatest services we perform 
cost our clients absolutely nothing.

D  „  The individual needs this bank to
D O tT lR lf lg  help him make his income go far-

ther, *nd *° turn some of it into a 
J c J i / l C c t  • permanent asset.

The small business man needs this bank’s help to 
make his business grow.

- - ■ * • ■ -
This bank is here to serve all the people, and its of
ficers will be glad to talk to any having need of bank
ing business. A  A  A  A  A  A  A X  A  A A A

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, 
jorpras, • 
Resources,

$Z5,0M.0Q.
5.0M.00.

Portales, New Mexico

n s

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming Licensed

11

o i k  c of app lication  to  p ro b a ta  axma.
It May Concern

All parsons, and especially  those in terested

M  Mooday ta  May,
May. m i  rive said last wfll and tcatau . f i  of 
m m  dsceaaad being filed in my office on tbia 
March IMb. mi. and tba Aral Mooday in May. 
m2, t a a d  by me fa r a bearing on  tba  p roof and 
prchnM  of soma.

Ia  w itness whereof I have hereunto  aet my 
band and tea l as clerk of the  Probate C ourt of 
Rooaevcft county. Naw Mexico, this March
tfitb. m i.

C. F . MiTcnvll.
Clark of F ro b a te  C ourt. Rooaovelt County. 

Naw Mexico

Notice
la  tba  C aun ty  C ourt of Rooaevalt C oanty  

S tate of Naw Dextco.
In s t  Will and Testam ent o f  E lisabeth  Gail 

iams. Deceased.
The SUM of New M esico 

To F a r te r  Oaillixme. Matilda Colley. S . E . 
C n f f i is m , and P beba  Mitetead, being all the 
hair* at-law of tka deceased. E lisabeth  G ad 

m s  Greeting
Ton a»d each of you are hereby  notified that 
in abate  OuiM ams died on  the N th . day  of 

Septem ber.
T errito ry  |i

"4 . .V..

E. A  BRUCE
Pumping Plants for Sale. In
stallation work and Repair
work done at reasonable prices

«

PORTALES, N . M.

TROUTT & LARSON ^Insurance
Artractiy« Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest ' Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Ulc^.. „
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M

g end d ev ia te !  unto 
ring  daaertbod real 
■ van C o u n ty . New M

H irab etb  On Ml i we diad on  ten  M E  d ay  o f f  
OS. in the County of R o o ts  yell 
w sta te ) ot New Mexico; that 
left her last will snd testam ent 

to S. E GuiUvama the 
il p ro p e rty  located in 

ity. New Mexico, to  wit.
The S ou th w est q u arte r of the northeast q u ar

ter. tba N orth  west quarter o f the Southeast 
quarte r, the  N ortheast q uarte r of tba Southwest 
q uarte r and tb a  S an tfiaan  q a rta r of tba North 
was* q u a rte r  of Section tax Tow nship Two 
N orth of Rnaga Tw enty nma East of Naw M ai 
ico Principal M artdteai that aaid deceased left 
no personal o r  m ol p ro p e rty  o ther than  that 
shove lis te n  lie I

Yon and each  of yon are fa rth e r notified that 
the date  fixed for i H c d i a g  aaid will la May 
17th, 1912, which said data  will bo a t a  regularly  
adjourned T e r *  of the Regular May Term ol 
.aid  County C ourt of aaid C ounty  and S tate, 
that the bearing of p roof ol aaid will and tba 
proceed log tb e rao n  will bo a t tba  Office o f tba 
C ounty J d d a ,  in tba  C ourt H«

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS OLD ST A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

in tba  Tows

Notice for Publication.

of p o rta les . Naw M esico. beginning a t the 
boor of ten  o 'c lock  6. in. o f th a t da ta .

If yon  do  no t ap p ear oa eart da ta  yon will ha 
held in defau lt and tba  hearing will p ro ceed  to 
final daterm isation

W ttaeoa nay hand and tba seal of sold C ourt 
this Jfitb day of May. 1912. C. P. M rrcnat-t.

( S ta l l  C ounty  Clark

N on coal land  06294.
D epartm en t o f the  In terio r. U S. land office at 

F o rt Sum ner. N.M.. May 21. I91Z 
N otice to hereby given th a t H en ry  d a rk , 

of E iiaad. Naw Maxioo, who. on Nov. 13. 190A 
m ade hom estead en try  tfo . 03763. fo r southwest 
q u a rte r  section  J l .  tow nsh ip  2 couth, 
range 3b east. Naw M axko  p rincipal meridian 
bee filed no tice  o f in ten tion  to  m ake final five 
year p roof, to  eetabliah claim  to  the  land above 
described, before W. E. L indsey. U. S. commu-

SyS,“ tC=J‘ “
M  w itn c if ttc

John E. S lack . Harney B*i 
“ aw M exico.Am os Rindchen

NOTICE FOM PUBLICATION.
Non coni land 03504.

D epartm ent of tba In terior. U.S land office at
F o r1 Sum ner. N. M. April W. 1912.

---------------------------- r-  th a t H enry  T . Alien.NotM* ta hereby  given th a t |  M l  
for ike he irs of K isia Allien, deeaaead. of For 
talcs, N. M who on August. 29. 1986. made 
hom estead eatry  No. fo r the  north  bait
south went quarte r, no rthw est q uarte r southeast 
•aarta r, non th want qaarta 
Section 12. Twp. 2 south,
P M . hat f i l l .......................

Robert L 
lard, nil 
of Portales,

t  E. Cord, 
Of Eiland.N 
ties. New Mi• xlco.

' E. C u rran . Register

NOTICE FOP PUBLICATION.
Non coni land 03105.

b e  In terio r, U.S. land offi< atD epartm ent of t h e ___ _
F o rt Sum ner. N.M. May Id, 1912.

Notice ia hereby  given that Jim P orter 
R ests  form erly Jim P o rte r  Jackson, 
o t Minco. N. M. who on D ecem ber 6, I9W 
m ade hom estead  en try  No. 07366, for 
northeaat q u a rte r aectfen 12, tow nahip  S south 
range 34 eaat. N. M. P. M. has filed 
nf intention  to  m ake fii 

to  tbc I 
y.U.i

1 net ter, southw est q u arte r northeast quarter, 
l ’ U p  2 south , range 34 east, i t  M. 

filed notice of intention to make final
ftva-vaar p roof, to  evUMiab claim to the land 
above described, before W. K. Lindaay. U. S. 
com m issioner, in b it offica at Porta les, N. M. 
on the 10th day of Jnno. 1912.

Claim ant nam es aa w itnesses:
Sarah A. S tanford, Jam as R Sadler, H iram  K 

I. John B arrow s, all of Portalaa. N. M 
r th o rE .  C urran. Register

Buehoag,

Notice for

•ten tion
proof, fo establish i 
cribad. before W. R
at hfa office la Portalaa, N. M. on  th e  H at day  
ml Jana, 1912.

C laim ant nam es a t  witnaaaaa:
WtMtaM F. Shields, of Minco. N. M . F re d tr  

lek. I  Hodges, of C n  “  "  ~
Yoackum.
ci Crum ae, J S m  r a n

A rthu r B. C urran ,

fodgea, ol C rom er, N. M., R obert L. 
im .o f  Dora, N. M.. R ichard A. C rom er, 
nor. N. M.

A rthu r S . C urran . Register

Non coni land 03549
ic p a -ta ie u t of the in te rio r. U. S. land office al 

Fort tu m n e r , N M. A pril 19. 1912.
Notice ia hereby given that Alfred W. Cbatnb 

lea. of C rom er, N. M.. who oa  Sept. *. i*mv.. 
m ade hom estead  en try  No. 03549 for north 
east q u a rte r of section 25. tow nship  S south, 
range J t  eaat, N. M. F M. has filed notice of 
in ten tion  to  m ake Anal five year proof, to  estab
lish claim to the land above described, before 
JT C , C om pton, p ro b a ta  judge. Roosevelt 
county , in hie office at Porta les. N, M.. on tba 
n th  day of Jane. t t tZ  

C laim ant names as witnesses 
W illiam B. Lough ridge, N a.ne N. Blackard, 

W illiam H. H ahbart. Willi* S la ttca . ail of
• r .  New M e x i c o . ___

A rthur B. C urraa,

Positively perm anent—
«

Don’ t buy a roof to last
just “ a year or two.”  You can

>t w inow root w ith peerless at a lower 
first cost than you’ve ever dreamed possible. 
And you know that Peerless id  the ptrm m - 
mtnt roofing—the patittv* protection that once 
bid, never  requires repair* Just pail on

Roofing

ennui

and forget all about it. The only 
time you’ll need to remember it, 
is when you have <7«oMFr*building 
to cover. Thep, what Peerless has prmvtn 
about itself on the first, will make you put 
it on the second. Peerless is the one brand 
that makes a roofing-dollar stretch over 
mere square feet and yield more jmW uitij- 
fn a ttn  than any other kind on the market.

Come in and tee us and Peerless
Prepared Rooting at the aaanc 
time. W e’ll make a permanent 
customer «l you with permanent 
P e e rle ss  P re p a re d  Kooflag.

Kimmons & Van Winkle Lumber Co.

1
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E-PRUIT
This Sales Day we will give the greatest values for 

the money we have yet offered. :
IN  D R Y  G O O D S  L I N E

Mens Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, the lowest 
price we have yet offered.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Silk Underskirts, worth 
$5,00, Sale Price $3.00.

Black Near Silk Underskirt, worth $1.50, the Sale 
Price is 75 cents.

Good Quality of Bib Apron, worth $1.00, the Sale 
Price is 50 cents.

Good Quality of Bib Apron, worth 75 cents, the
Sale Price is 40 cents. :

Large line of Childrens Dresses, two to seven 
years. Sale Price from 25 to 50 cents. '

Everything Else in the Line at Very Low Prices. 
Hardware and Groceries Way Down As Usual.

P R I Z E S
First Prize. Will give a Silk Underskirt to the lady 

buying the largest bill of Dry Goods for Cash.
Second Prize. Will give four pair of Buster Brown 

Hose for second largest bill bought for Cash.
REMEMBER THE DATE MONDAY, JUNE THE 3rd

J O Y C E - P R U I T
Customers wanted for fresh 

Jersey butter. L. W. Carleton.
For sale: Three teams of good 

draft horses. Frank Heiimam.
Fof sale: Twenty three feet of 

six ioc irrigat' "  pipe and all 
g.nd. Frank Helman.

bargain.

Green, left 
home in

f t  y e # T d  
Bovine -

rday for her 
exaa. ‘ Mrs.

McDonald took the same fevc 
s* aff others who land here she 
wants some of our land and 
thinks she will get i t

Wm, Battenfield is cutting his 
alfalfa this week and the yield 
is something better than oneFor Sale: At a uargam. something

Wardrobe, buffet, dresser, iron and one-half ton to the act*, 
rugs, lineloum. All in good i Mr. Battenfield has 50 acres in

long cold spells.
do not realize

The people 
there do not realize the kind of 
weather we have here and ac
cordingly stay there and freeze
to death in preference to coming____ . H I
to the sunshine state and living bowl of ice 
as they might.

and it is pre- 
who got the

t are going to improve it just 
fast as they know how. Mr. 

Baker Is here now in an automo
bile which he has driven through 
from Texas. We welcome Clovis 
and all the rest of you who can 
talk some of our owners out of 
their property go to it.

Fresh Jersey butter for sale. 
Leave word at this office. L. W. 
Carleton. %

Regular services at the Baptist 
church Sunday, preaching morn
ing and evening by the pastor.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Mrs. Seay is closing out her 
summer stock at half price. 
Street and pattern hats, chiffons, 
maline and ribbons. Call and 
see them.

Mrs. George Deen and little 
•on, left yesterday for their old 
home at Cranfll, Texas, and will 
remain for some time. Sheriff 
Deen says he may go later.

The Reid Land Co. this week 
sold another forty acre tract to 
anotner Clovis man and just to 
think that he is a real estate man 
in Clovis, too. This forty will 
be highly developed and put into 
alfalfa altogether for the pres
en t The forty is part of the old 
Downing farm west of town and 
is a good piece of land and we 
hope the Clovis real estate man 
the best luck in the world with 
bis new farm and we also hope 
and expect him to come on down 
and join us as there is nothing 
for him where he is and there is 
everything for him here. There 
is a reason why all of Ciovis is 
moving.

Mrs. Lindsey Entertains.
In honor of Madams Sledge 

and Houghton, Mrs. W. E. 
Lindsey entertained at the beau
tiful Lindsey home a number of 
of her friends, on Monday be
tween the hours of three and 
five.

Mrs. Lindsey’s charming way| 
of entertaining is a feature we 

| all look forward to with pleasure 
she bsing known as one of the 
most elegant and graceful aerv-l 

| ers when presiding ov«r an at- 
hom e luncheon.

On entering, the guests were 
ushered to a table covered over I 
with an elaborate drawn work 
spread dotted with half blown 
roses, and were served from a 

tea which stood in

[ONUM1
—

shape. Inquire at this offee.
R. W. Connally, Ed Webb, 

Paul Deats and Frank Warnica 
were Clovis visitors yesterday 
for the time between trains.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam: phone 7.

Mrs. Seay is closing out her 
summer stock at half price. 
Street and pattern hats, chiffons, 
maline and ribbons. Call and 
see them.

T. C. Tucker recived word 
Wednesday that his wife was 
quite sick at Estelline. Tex. »He 
left for that place today (Thurs
day).

E. P. Alldredge and J. Q. Her
rin attended the meeting of the 
executive b >ard of the New Mex
ico Baptist convention yesterday 
and returned here today.

Mrs. Seay is closing out her 
summer stock at half price. 
Street and pattern hats, chiffons, 
maline ana ribbons. Call and 
gee them.

If you are a good canvasser 
you can easily make $7.00 daily 
Mlling a useful little patent J 
make. Prove it and write or 
send 10 cents for sample. Mr. 
Robinson, Box 67. Tucson. Ariz

Today. May 30th, the Baptist 
church is meeting at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Burke 
for an all-day rally. A half doz- 

- by as many larmen 
different phases

McDonald who has 
the past few days 

^ ^ ^ ^ T K ra n d  ma

and he estimates that he will 
get five cuttings this year which 
will make at least seven and one 
half tons per acre for the season. 
Last year he had the fifth crop 
matured ready to cut but put off 
mowing longer than he should i 
have done and an unusually earlyj 
snow storm put the fifth crop 
out of commission.

The family of R. C. Nicholson 
arrived here today from Monte 
Vista. Colorado, and will make 
this their future home. Monte 
Vista is one of the Colorado 
points that is supplying us with 
people the same as Clovis is as 
this takes about the seventh fam
ily from there. There will be 
more of them come as soon as 
this years crop is over. Some 
of the men who are making the 
best showing on their farms are 
from this district and their home 
tewn can well be proud of them.

T. J. Molinari’s new eight- 
room house is nearing comple
tion this week and will be a 
credit to any town. It is a mod
em bungalow and wifi have all 
modem improvements. T. N. 
Harris and Charlie Isom are the 
contractors wilhe Carl Graf is 
doing the painting.

Mrs. A. W. Reynolds, the wife 
of the hustling real estate man 
and booster here came in from a 
visit to her father at Kingman, 
Kansas, yesterday. While away 
Mrs. Reynolds visited several 
Kansas points, but she says she 
is glad to be back at Portales 
once again. Mrs. Reynolds was 
there during part of the heavy 
winter and she states that New 
Mexico’s sun wtuld have looked i 
very good during all of those]

Mrs. D. C. Reynolds left this 
morning for Hooker. Oklahoma 
and will go from there into Kan 
sas where she will remain for 
some time. Mrs. Reynolds has 
what we call a claim here and 
will bold it until she has proven 
up on the same, agflwre \*m

the center of this spread. Then 
they turned to the various kinds 
of fancy stitching and drawn 
work.

During the evening the quests 
were served with ice fuit and 
cake.

At the time of departure the 
guests felt they had not only

“r ig h t 'i f  M T h id o u T  I S *  * >l««aat

h“  th»‘been commenced on the lin* thing from the association.
Rev. J. Q. Herrin, pastor of The following day Mra. Sledge 

{the Portales Baptist church, and j left to visit her old home 
Miss Carrie Davis, of Stephen-! >n Mississippi and Mrs. Houghton 
ville, Texas, were married at the J?o«s to her homein Michigan, 
home of the bride’s parents at
that place. Tuesday, May 14 
Rev. and Mrs, Herrin returned 
to Portales last week, and os 
Wednesday of this week a 
number of the church friends 
called at the parsonage about 
seven o’clock and presented the 
newlyweds with a number of 
useful remembrances.

Yesterday was a boomer day 
for the valley and Portales in 
particular. The first great thing 
of interest was when the largest 
hardware stock in Clovis was 
traded for a farm here. The 
deal was between Elmer Baker 
of Tulia, Texas and Milleren- 
Buchanan Hardware Company 
at Ciovis. Mr. Baker who is the 
son of Uncle George Baker and 
a Portales boy is in the hardware 
business at Tulia and has made 
a success of it. He owned one 
hundred and sixty acres a few 
miles east of town and this is 
the tract that was traded for the 
mammoth hardware stock at 
Clovis. Mr. Buchanan the junior 
member of the firm who traded 
for the land is the same Buch
anan who bought the Bruce 
eighty the other day and from 
all appearances he likes this 
country. ft was not learned 
what the consideration exactly

Maariae Seay Eatertains. *
Mias MaurineSeay entertained 

a few of her little friends at her 
home Tuesday evening from six 
to eight. The little Folks came 
about six and for about two 
hours right in tbe finest part of 
the day they enjoyed the hos
pitality of their hoetess.

Games of all kinds were en
joyed and about eight o’clock 
the little folks were treated to 
ice cream and pineapple cake.

Those present were Misses 
Juanitta Ryther, Katherine 
Reid. Vera Merrill, Annie Rec
tor, Eddy Lee Hall, Inez Twiggs, 
Lucy Culberson. Mae Ferguson 
anu Maggie Blankenship. Vic
tor Crowell and Ray mono Good- 
loo.

Rogers Rumblings.
Henry Hamby and Will Huff

man were making “eyes” near 
Arch Sunday.

Since the recent good rains the 
farmers are hustling to get their 
crops planted.
< The first ball game of the 
season was played here Friday 

ning between Rogers an d
boys won

and family

?rit ie and 
Flor- 

e Sat
urday from Roswell where they 
had been since last fall.

Dr. Robert Kimmons of Tem- 
Texas, returned home Thurs- 
after a few days visit with 
father B. F. Kimmons and 

sisters Mrs. W. W. Van Winkle 
and Mrs. H. T. Mayes.

The singing convention will be 
held at this place Sunday, June 
9th. All day singing and a big 
dinner every thing possible will 
be done to make it one of the 
beet ones that has ever been pull
ed off in this part of the county. 
We expect to have plenty of 
shade and seats remember you 
are invited one and all. The 
classes are all requested to be 
present. _____ ____i . qg
HBraTS. F. Anderson left Sun
day for Santa Fe, N. M., to join 
her husband who has been attend
ing U. S. court After a few 
days pleasure trip over the west
ern part of the state they expect 
to return home.

Mr. Homer Nichols of Merkel, 
Texas, and his father of Arch 
were visiting at the home of S. 
F. Anderson’s Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Pleasant Valley Items.
We are having .nice warm 

weather after last weeks cold.
W. A. Manes is thinking j>f 

going to Roswell in a short time. 
We regret to loose Mr. Manes’ 
family from the neighborhood.

Mrs. Annie Starnes lost a good 
two year old colt this week, 
and Lewis Whitfield also lost one.

Amel Schweikhard of ths 
Bethel neighborhood was back 
to his old stamping grounds a 
few days ago. The first time for 
almost a year.

(Mrs. Annie Starnes sold a good 
milk cow to W. A. Manes for 
$60.00. She purchased another 
from Mr. Tramell.

John Horn has arrived from 
Oklahoma bringing a wife with 
him. We are glad to welcome 
them to the valley and wish 
them s long and happy life.

Redlaad Item.
There will be a meeting at Red- 

land next Saturday June 1st to 
appoint com m ittees for the an
nus! picnic to be held at that 
place July 4th.

Mrs. Emms Aikens came in 
Saturday from Texas to visit 
her daughter Mrs. R. L. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudder are back 
on their claim ready for putting 
in a crop.

Mr. Cutler has just returned 
from Lubbock. Texas, where he 
has been for about 10 days.

The literary at the Redland 
school has large crowds in at
tendance and a good program is 

Saturday night 
school or

ganized at the Redland school 
house is well attended every 
Sunday add every one is pleased 
with the interest taken in i t

Dora Dots.
Planting is the best occupa

tion the farmers can find since 
the rain, there is such good 
season in the ground.

Mr. Zenith Wilmoth is having 
a well drilled. „

The death angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weather- 
by and took for its victim a 
beautiful little child.

Misses Virgie Dickens and 
Grace Peyton spent Saturday 
with Miss Ruby Thompson and 
Sunday with Miss Nannie Car
ter, returning to Portales Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Harris and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Carter._______

rendered every Saturday 
The Union Sunday

The party given by Miss Nan
nie Carter Saturday night, 
honor of Misses Virgie Dickens

in

and Grace Peyton was one to be 
remembered by all guests. 
The crowd left at s late hour 
saying they had a pleasant eve
ning.

The singing at Plainview was 
well attended Sunday night

Miss Katie Capps took dinner 
with Miss Verna Edwards Sun
day.

Mr. William Brumfield’s sister 
from Kansas is visiting him.

Do you want either pink or 
Mexican beans for planting? If 
so see Reagan Connally in the 
Portales Irrigation company.s 
office. Good clean seed ana reas
onable in price.

We ere Kesldaot Agent* < 
tbe Street wnterMnrble Wo 
See us for Peeigna end
1UMPHREY 6r SLI

O rder of W orship
At the Methodist Church, Sun

day, June 2, 1912.
MORNING

Silent prayer.
Doxology.
Hymn 78; l, 2, 8. 4.
Apostle’s Creed 
Prayer
Anthem ‘ ‘Heart Be Still”

I Psalms 4 
Gloria Patri 
1 Cor. 18:1-18 
Announcements 
Hymn 893; 1, 2, 3, 4 I 
Sermon, by the pastor 
Offering for the poor 
Lord’s Supper 
Benediction

EVENING
Prelude
Hymn 386, 1, 2, 4 
Prayer . ^ .
Anthem, “Work of Grace” 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 4t6: 1, 2, 8, 4 
Sermon, by the pastor • 
Hymn 428:1, 2, 3 
Prayer 
Benediction •

Sixty-fourth Annual Statement
of lh« KpriofUaM Kim tod Mmrlu* In- 
lu r u c t ( onpau) of SpringftoId, Mima 
rbuM tta . Jan u ary  I, Mill*.

Chartered HUM.
Cash Capital all paid np S3,000,001 MO 
Re-loeuraoca Heeerve 4,70h.70k 4<» 
Raaarrad lac uneetiled Halm* 740,341,04
Nat Surplus

• t i r o e s  Asset a

Surplus to Kolkrjrholders 
I .oases paid atom or gaol
union

2,070,707.SI 
SfiVof^PTB

4,*70,707.01 

133.7H

of tbs yutoa Inauranos Company of 
Hartford Conn as of January 1st, Itt*. 
Asaete \  *33,017,MR71
I.iabihtle* tm m eg g  • .» » ,IW.K7 
Surplus for policyhotdara 12,(04,104.74

Annual Convention
Christian Churches

of West Texas and New Mexico, 
Cloudcroft N. M., June 6th to 
12th, 1912. For above occasion 
will sell round-trip tickets to 
Vaugh, N. M., at $&.: sell June 
S, 4,6, 6 and 7, return limit 
June 14th, 1912. •

Pecos Valley Sunday School 
Association, Artesia, N. M„ May 
81. to June 2nd. 1912. |6.36 for 
round-trip, sell May 80, 31 and 
June 1, limit June 3rd, 1912.

If. S. Merrill, Agent.

7 (

Annual Statement of the

OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Albuquerque, N. M
December 31,1911.

Assets •
Liabilities

$267,793.12  
13,389,49

v
Annual Statement of the

OCCIDENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Albuquerque, N. M.
December 31, 1911.

Gross Aesets • $359,618.11 
Liabilities • • 190,870.87

Seeds Adapted to the 
Southwest

Bee Keepers’ Supplies, Poultry 
Supplies, Swift’s Fertilizers.
Rsswell Seed Ce., Roswell, N. M.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantatoriam;phoM 7.


